School of Education

Spring 2001 Advance Registration

Adult Education

ADLT 402 HOW ADULTS LEARN (3)
10063 901 MARTLAND, W T 0700PM 0940PM OUEL 4063

ADLT 601 THE ADULT LEARNER (3)
10054 901 LONDONER, C M 0400PM 0640PM OUEL 4068

ADLT 602 ADULT PROGRAM PLANNING,MGT & EVAL (3)
19785 901 LONDONER, C M 0400PM 0640PM OUEL 1057

ADLT 603 INSTRUCTIONAL STRATEGIES/F/ADULT (3)
11056 901 MILLER, C T 0700PM 0940PM OUEL 4068

ADLT 604 ADULT EDUCATION SEMINAR (3)
10056 901 DILLWORTH, R M 0400PM 0640PM OUEL 4068

ADLT 622 HRD STRATEGIES & INTERVENTIONS (3)
10057 901 WERGIN, J M 0400PM 0640PM OUEL 2116A

ADLT 701 ADV PROG PLAN ADULT EDUC & HRD (3)
11058 901 MILLER, C M 0400PM 0640PM OUEL 2116A

ADLT 704 GROUP TEAM & ORGANIZATIONAL LEARNING (3)
11059 901 DILLWORTH, R M 0400PM 0640PM OUEL 4068

ADLT 707 TECH MEDIATED ADLT LEARN SYSTEM (3)
15759 901 STAFF W 0400PM 0640PM OUEL 4068

Administration and Supervision

ADMS 600 PUBLIC SCHOOL ADMINISTRATION (3)
11000 C30 COWLING, B W W CONTACT DEPT. ABOUT ROOM LOCATION

ADMS 601 PROCESSES OF INSTRUCT LEADERSHIP (3)
10001 C30 MCCAY, C M W CONTACT DEPT. ABOUT ROOM LOCATION

ADMS 604 PRINCIPALSHIP SEMINAR (3)
10004 C30 MCCAY, C M W CONTACT DEPT. ABOUT ROOM LOCATION

ADMS 605 ORG THEORY/STRUC & CULT IN EDUC (3)
11004 C30 LAMBIE, R R W CONTACT DEPT. ABOUT ROOM LOCATION

ADMS 606 ORG THEORY/STRUC & CULT IN EDUC (3)
15680 C31 LAMBIE, R R 0515PM 0800PM OUEL 4068

ADMS 608 ORG BEHAVIOR & CHANGE IN EDUC SET (3)
10006 C30 LAMBIE, R R 0700PM 0940PM OUEL 4068

ADMS 611 SCHOOL LAW (3)
11007 C30 VALCA, R W 0400PM 0640PM OUEL 4068

ADMS 620 IMP CHANG & PROGR & PERFORM (3)
10008 C30 MAGILL, C W 0515PM 0800PM OUEL 4068

ADMS 640 PUBLIC SCHOOL FINANCE (3)
15681 C30 BOHMER, F P W 0400PM 0640PM OUEL 4068

ADMS 641 SCHOOL PERSONNEL ADMINISTRATION (3)
16835 C30 TURK, J M W CONTACT DEPT. ABOUT ROOM LOCATION

Counselor Education

CLED 600 INTRODUCTION TO GUIDANCE (3)
11050 901 LEONE, G W 0400PM 0640PM OUEL 42848

CLED 601 THEORIES OF COUNSELING (3)
11056 901 SEALE, W W 0700PM 0940PM OUEL 2125

CLED 602 PRACTICUM: TECHNIQUES OF COUNSEL (3)
11057 901 WILLIAMS, S R 0400PM 0640PM OUEL 2125

CLED 603 PRACTICUM: TECHNIQUES OF COUNSEL (3)
11058 902 STAFF M 0700PM 0940PM OUEL 2125

CLED 604 PRACTICUM: GROUP PROCED COUNSEL (3)
15672 901 WILLIAMS, S R 0400PM 0640PM OUEL 2116A

CLED 606 ASSESSMENT TECHNIQUES FOR COUNSEL (3)
11060 901 MORGAN, B W 0400PM 0640PM OUEL 2125

CLED 610 GUIDANCE IN ELEM & MIDDLE SCHOOL (3)
11064 901 GRINNAN, K W 0400PM 0640PM OUEL 2125

CLED 621 SECONDARY SCHOOL GUIDANCE SEMINAR (3)
11065 901 BEALE, A W 0400PM 0640PM OUEL 2116A

Early Childhood Special Education

ECSE 602 INSTR PROG YOUNG CHILD W/DISAB (3)
11066 901 REO-VECTOR, E R 0400PM 0640PM OUEL 2124

ECSE 672 INTERNSHIP (3)
11466 901 HALL, T C TBA FEE REQUIRED, SEE FEE TABLE IN FRONT OF BOOK

ECSE 700 INTERNSHIP (3)
11467 901 HALL, T C TBA

Educational Studies

EDUS 203 FOCUS ON CAREER CHOICE (3)
11468 901 MILLER, B M 0700PM 0940PM OUEL 42848

EDUS 300 FOUNDATIONS OF EDUCATION (3)
11469 901 STAFF TR 0930AM 1045AM OUEL 4068

EDUS 301 FOUNDATIONS OF EDUCATION (3)
11470 901 STAFF TR 1100AM 1215PM OUEL 4068B

EDUS 302 FOUNDATIONS OF EDUCATION (3)
11473 901 STAFF M 0700PM 0940PM OUEL 4068

EDUS 303 FOUNDATIONS OF EDUCATION (3)
11476 902 STAFF W 0700PM 0940PM OUEL 4068

EDUS 304 FOUNDATIONS OF EDUCATION (3)
11479 901 CALLEY, K W 0400PM 0640PM OUEL 4068

EDUS 305 EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY (3)
11481 920 JEFFREY, M TBA

EDUS 306 ADULT DEVELOPMENT (3)
11483 901 STAFF W 0700PM 0940PM OUEL 4068

EDUS 407 ADULT DEVELOPMENT (3)
11484 901 GIBBONS, L M 0400PM 0640PM OUEL 4068A

EDUS 408 ADULT DEVELOPMENT (3)
11485 901 GIBBONS, L M 0400PM 0640PM OUEL 2116A

EDUS 409 LEARNING THEORIES IN EDUCATION (3)
11488 901 SCHUMACHER, S M 0400PM 0640PM OUEL 4063

EDUS 601 PHILOSOPHY OF EDUCATION (3)
15478 901 STAFF TR 0200PM 0315PM OUEL 4068B

EDUS 602 SEM ENR CEDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY (3)
11498 901 DAVIS, W R 0400PM 0640PM OUEL 4068B

EDUS 603 SEM ENR CEDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY (3)
11499 901 DAVIS, W R TBA

EDUS 610 SEM ENR CEDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY (3)
11500 901 STAFF TR 0800PM 1015PM OUEL 4068

EDUS 662 EDUC MEASUREMENT & EVALUATION (3)
11503 901 MCCMILLAN, J T 0700PM 0940PM OUEL 4068

EDUS 672 INTERNSHIP: ADMIS (3)
11510 900 MCCAY, E M 0400PM 0640PM OUEL 4068B

EDUS 673 SEM EDU ISSUES, ETHICS & POLICY (3)
11512 901 STAFF, M 0400PM 0640PM OUEL 4068B

EDUS 674 SEM EDU ISSUES, ETHICS & POLICY (3)
11514 903 STAFF, M 0700PM 0940PM OUEL 4068A

EDUS 700 EXTERNSHIP: ADLT (3)
11515 920 MCCAY, E M 0400PM 0640PM OUEL 4068B

EDUS 700 EXTERNSHIP: CLED K-12 (6)
11517 902 WILLIAMS, S R 0400PM 0640PM OUEL 2116A

EDUS 700 EXTERNSHIP: CLED K-12 (6)
11518 900 BEALE, A R 0400PM 0640PM OUEL 4068

EDUS 700 EXTERNSHIP: PHD IN ED (1)
11520 920 DAVIS, M W 0700PM 0940PM OUEL 4068

EDUS 700 EXTERNSHIP: SCIENCE EXPERIENCE (1)
11522 901 MILLER, C W 0400PM 0640PM OUEL 4068B

EDUS 700 EXTERNSHIP: SCIENCE EXPERIENCE (1)
11523 901 WERGIN, J W 0400PM 0640PM OUEL 4068

EDUS 700 EXTERNSHIP: SCIENCE EXPERIENCE (1)
11524 901 DAVIS, M W 0400PM 0640PM OUEL 4068B

EDUS 700 EXTERNSHIP: SCIENCE EXPERIENCE (1)
11525 901 WERGIN, J W 0400PM 0640PM OUEL 4068
### Educational Programs

#### VCU School of Education

**HLTH 496 CLIN EXPER ATHLETIC TRAINING IV** (4)
**HLTH 494 CLIN EXPER ATHLETIC TRAINING III** (4)
**HLTH 487 COPING AND ADAPTATION** (3)
**HLTH 482 METHODS IN DRIVER EDUCATION** (3)
**HLTH 386 SCHOOL & COMMUNITY HLTH RESOURCE** (3)
**HLTH 329 THERAPEUTIC EXERCISE LAB** (1)
**HLTH 329 THERAPEUTIC EXERCISE** (3)
**HLTH 327 LOWER EXTREMITY ASSESSMENT** (3)
**HLTH 310 EARLY PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE I** (1)
**HLTH 226 PATHOLOGY & PHARMACOLOGY**
**HLTH 225 INTRODUCTION TO ATHLETIC TRAINING LAB** (1)
**HLTH 225 INTRODUCTION TO ATHLETIC TRAINING** (3)
**HLTH 190 HISTORY & PHILOSOPHY OF PHYS EDU** (3)

#### Health Education

**HLTH 190 HISTORY & PHILOSOPHY OF PHYS EDU** (3)
**HLTH 225 INTRODUCTION TO ATHLETIC TRAINING** (3)
**HLTH 225 INTRODUCTION TO ATHLETIC TRAINING LAB** (1)
**HLTH 224 PATHOLOGY & PHARMACOLOGY**
**HLTH 310 EARLY PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE I** (1)
**HLTH 310 EARLY PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE II** (1)
**HLTH 327 LOWER EXTREMITY ASSESSMENT** (3)
**HLTH 327 LOWER EXTREMITY ASSESSMENT LAB** (1)
**HLTH 327 THERAPEUTIC EXERCISE** (3)
**HLTH 327 THERAPEUTIC EXERCISE LAB** (1)
**HLTH 386 SCHOOL & COMMUNITY HLTH RESOURCE** (3)
**HLTH 393 CLIN EXPER ATHLETIC TRAINING I** (4)
**HLTH 395 CLIN EXPER ATHLETIC TRAINING II** (4)
**HLTH 400 NUTRITION** (3)
**HLTH 410 ISSUES IN SEXUALITY**
**HLTH 410 TRENDS IN MODERN DISEASES** (3)
**HLTH 410 SAFETY/ FIRST AID & CPR** (3)
**HLTH 410 PHYSICS IN DRIVER EDUCATION** (3)
**HLTH 410 COPING AND ADAPATION** (3)
**HLTH 410 TESTS & MEAS IN HLTH & PHYS EDU** (3)
**HLTH 410 CLIN EXPER ATHLETIC TRAINING I** (4)
**HLTH 410 CLIN EXPER ATHLETIC TRAINING II** (4)
**HLTH 410 CLIN EXPER ATHLETIC TRAINING III** (4)
**HLTH 410 CLIN EXPER ATHLETIC TRAINING IV** (4)

### Interdisciplinary Developmental Disability Studies

**IDDS 600 INTD STD DEV DIS TEAMWORK-EDU** (3)
**IDDS 692 DIRECTD STUDY DVLMT DISBLTY-SLWK** (3)
**IDDS 692 DIRECTD STUDY DVLMT DISBLTY-EDU** (3)
**IDDS 692 DIRECTD STUDY DVLMT DISBLTY-PSYC** (1)
**IDDS 692 DIRECTD STUDY DVLMT DISBLTY-OT** (3)
**IDDS 692 DIRECTD STUDY DVLMT DISBLTY-PYSC** (1)

### Mental Retardation

**MNRT 500 LANG/COMM INTERVENTION YOUNG CHD** (3)
**MNRT 600 CURRICULUM DESIGN FOR STDN'T W/MR** (3)
**MNRT 610 TOUGH STRAT SVRLY HANDI (3)**
**MNRT 672 INTERNSHIP** (3)
**MNRT 700 EXTERNSHIP** (3)

### Physical Education

**PHED 121 SELF DEFENSE JUDO** (1)
**PHED 155 SCUBA DIVING: BAHAMAS TRIP** (1)
**PHED 155 SCUBA DIVING** (1)

### Schedule of Classes

#### VCU School of Education

**EDUS 899 DISSERTATION RESEARCH: PHD IN ED** (3)
**EDUS 899 DISSERTATION RESEARCH: PHD IN ED** (6)
**EDUS 899 DISSERTATION RESEARCH: PHD IN ED** (9)

#### English/English Education

**ENED 651 TOPICS IN TEACHING ENGL & COMP** (3)

#### Health Education

**HLTH 190 HISTORY & PHILOSOPHY OF PHYS EDU** (3)
**HLTH 225 INTRODUCTION TO ATHLETIC TRAINING** (3)
**HLTH 225 INTRODUCTION TO ATHLETIC TRAINING LAB** (1)
**HLTH 226 PATHOLOGY & PHARMACOLOGY**
**HLTH 310 EARLY PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE I** (1)
**HLTH 310 EARLY PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE II** (1)
**HLTH 327 LOWER EXTREMITY ASSESSMENT** (3)
**HLTH 327 LOWER EXTREMITY ASSESSMENT LAB** (1)
**HLTH 327 THERAPEUTIC EXERCISE** (3)
**HLTH 327 THERAPEUTIC EXERCISE LAB** (1)
**HLTH 386 SCHOOL & COMMUNITY HLTH RESOURCE** (3)
**HLTH 393 CLIN EXPER ATHLETIC TRAINING I** (4)
**HLTH 395 CLIN EXPER ATHLETIC TRAINING II** (4)
**HLTH 400 NUTRITION** (3)
**HLTH 410 ISSUES IN SEXUALITY**
**HLTH 410 TRENDS IN MODERN DISEASES** (3)
**HLTH 410 SAFETY/ FIRST AID & CPR** (3)
**HLTH 410 PHYSICS IN DRIVER EDUCATION** (3)
**HLTH 410 COPING AND ADAPATION** (3)
**HLTH 410 TESTS & MEAS IN HLTH & PHYS EDU** (3)
**HLTH 410 CLIN EXPER ATHLETIC TRAINING I** (4)
**HLTH 410 CLIN EXPER ATHLETIC TRAINING II** (4)
**HLTH 410 CLIN EXPER ATHLETIC TRAINING III** (4)
**HLTH 410 CLIN EXPER ATHLETIC TRAINING IV** (4)

#### School of Education • EDUS – PHED

**IDDS 600 INTD STD DEV DIS TEAMWORK-EDU** (3)
**IDDS 692 DIRECTD STUDY DVLMT DISBLTY-SLWK** (1)
**IDDS 692 DIRECTD STUDY DVLMT DISBLTY-PSYC** (1)
**IDDS 692 DIRECTD STUDY DVLMT DISBLTY-OT** (3)
**IDDS 692 DIRECTD STUDY DVLMT DISBLTY-EDU** (3)
**IDDS 692 DIRECTD STUDY DVLMT DISBLTY-PYSC** (1)
**IDDS 692 DIRECTD STUDY DVLMT DISBLTY-OT** (1)

#### English/English Education

**ENED 651 TOPICS IN TEACHING ENGL & COMP** (3)

---

**FEE REQUIRED - SEE FEE TABLE IN FRONT OF BOOK**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PHED 190</td>
<td>HISTORY &amp; PHILOSOPHY OF PHYS EDU (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHED 200</td>
<td>STRENGTH TRAINING (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHED 200</td>
<td>STRENGTH TRAINING (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHED 201</td>
<td>ENDURANCE &amp; FLEXIBILITY TRAINING (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHED 202</td>
<td>BASKETBALL (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHED 208</td>
<td>VOLLEYBALL (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHED 214</td>
<td>WRESTLING AND FLAG FOOTBALL (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHED 226</td>
<td>RECR AND INDOOR RACQUET SPORTS (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHED 227</td>
<td>ARCHERY, BADMINTON, &amp; BOWLING (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHED 234</td>
<td>ELEMENTARY RHYTHMICS (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHED 250</td>
<td>LIFEGUARD TRAINING (2)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHED 251</td>
<td>WATER SAFETY INSTRUCTION (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHED 310</td>
<td>EARLY PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHED 310</td>
<td>EARLY PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHED 330</td>
<td>MOTOR BEHAVIOR (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHED 382</td>
<td>SURVEY OF KINESIOLOGY &amp; PHYSIOLOGY (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHED 390</td>
<td>PHYS EDUC FOR ELEMENTARY TEACHER (1)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHED 391</td>
<td>ELEMENTARY PHYS EDUC FOR MAJORS (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHED 392</td>
<td>KINESIOLOGY (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHED 400</td>
<td>INDEPENDENT STUDY (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHED 400</td>
<td>INDEPENDENT STUDY (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHED 400</td>
<td>INDEPENDENT STUDY (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHED 400</td>
<td>CLINICAL INTERVENTION IN EXER SCI (3)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHED 430</td>
<td>SPORTS PSYCHOLOGY (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHED 432</td>
<td>MOVEMENT EDUCATION (3)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHED 485</td>
<td>DIRECTED STUDENT TEACHING (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHED 486</td>
<td>DIRECTED STUDENT TEACHING II (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHED 486</td>
<td>DIRECTED STUDENT TEACHING II (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHED 487</td>
<td>SUPERVISED FIELD EXPER I (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHED 487</td>
<td>SUPERVISED FIELD EXPER I (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHED 488</td>
<td>SUPERVISED FIELD EXPER II (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHED 488</td>
<td>SUPERVISED FIELD EXPER II (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHED 489</td>
<td>PHYSIOLOGY OF EXERCISE (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHED 493</td>
<td>TESTS &amp; MEAS IN HLTH &amp; PHYS EDUC (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHED 494</td>
<td>TOP SEM. PROF CONV/CON (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHED 494</td>
<td>TOP SEM. PROF CONV/CON (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHED 494</td>
<td>TOP SEM. PROF CONV/CON (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHED 494</td>
<td>TOP SEM. PROF CONV/CON (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHED 494</td>
<td>TOP SEM. COMMUNITY HLTH (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECR 798</td>
<td>THERAPEUTIC REC LAB (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECR 798</td>
<td>THERAPEUTIC REC LAB (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECR 800</td>
<td>THERAPEUTIC REC LAB (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECR 800</td>
<td>THERAPEUTIC REC LAB (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECR 800</td>
<td>THERAPEUTIC REC LAB (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Reading and Study Skills**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RECR 798</td>
<td>THERAPEUTIC REC LAB (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECR 800</td>
<td>THERAPEUTIC REC LAB (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECR 800</td>
<td>THERAPEUTIC REC LAB (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECR 800</td>
<td>THERAPEUTIC REC LAB (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECR 800</td>
<td>THERAPEUTIC REC LAB (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Recreational Programs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RECR 195</td>
<td>RECREATION LEADERSHIP (3)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECR 195</td>
<td>RECREATION LEADERSHIP (3)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECR 195</td>
<td>RECREATION LEADERSHIP (3)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECR 195</td>
<td>RECREATION LEADERSHIP (3)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECR 195</td>
<td>RECREATION LEADERSHIP (3)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Reading**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RECR 195</td>
<td>RECREATION LEADERSHIP (3)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECR 195</td>
<td>RECREATION LEADERSHIP (3)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECR 195</td>
<td>RECREATION LEADERSHIP (3)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECR 195</td>
<td>RECREATION LEADERSHIP (3)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECR 195</td>
<td>RECREATION LEADERSHIP (3)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Recreational Programs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RECR 195</td>
<td>RECREATION LEADERSHIP (3)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECR 195</td>
<td>RECREATION LEADERSHIP (3)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECR 195</td>
<td>RECREATION LEADERSHIP (3)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECR 195</td>
<td>RECREATION LEADERSHIP (3)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECR 195</td>
<td>RECREATION LEADERSHIP (3)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contact Information**

- Office: Recreational Programs
- Contact: Mark Smith, 804-270-0700
- Location: FSGYM 0310

**Recreation**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RECR 195</td>
<td>RECREATION LEADERSHIP (3)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECR 195</td>
<td>RECREATION LEADERSHIP (3)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECR 195</td>
<td>RECREATION LEADERSHIP (3)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECR 195</td>
<td>RECREATION LEADERSHIP (3)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECR 195</td>
<td>RECREATION LEADERSHIP (3)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contact Information**

- Office: Recreational Programs
- Contact: Mark Smith, 804-270-0700
- Location: FSGYM 0310
School of Engineering

Biomedical Engineering

EGRB 101 BIOMEDICAL ENGINEERING PRACT I (2) 15830 001 MILLER, G MWF CO/PREREQUISITE REQUIRED SEE BULLETIN

EGRB 301 EGRB PRACTICUM III (1) 15831 001 MILLER, G T 0400PM 0450PM SANGR 8-036

EGRB 303 BIOTRANSFER PROCESSES (3) 11539 001 WAYNE, J MWF CO/PREREQUISITE REQUIRED SEE BULLETIN

EGRB 308 BIOMEDICAL SIGNAL PROCESSING (4) 11539 001 WETZEL, P TR 0900AM 1200PM MCGRE 00200

EGRB 310 BIOMEDICAL MECHANICS (4) 11531 001 WAYNE, J MWF CO/PREREQUISITE REQUIRED SEE BULLETIN

EGRB 310 BIOMEDICAL MECHANICS (4) 11530 001 WETZEL, P TR 0900AM 1200PM MCGRE 00200

EGRB 403 TISSUE ENGINEERING (3) 15834 001 BOWLIN, G MF CO/PREREQUISITE REQUIRED SEE BULLETIN

EGRB 409 MICROCOMPUTER APPLICATIONS-EGRB (3) 15835 001 HISA, P MF CO/PREREQUISITE REQUIRED SEE BULLETIN

EGRB 421 HUMAN FACTOR ENGINEERING (3) 15830 001 WETZEL, P MF CO/PREREQUISITE REQUIRED SEE BULLETIN

EGRB 509 MICROCOMPUTER TECH IN BIOMED SCI (3) 15838 001 HISA, P MF CO/PREREQUISITE REQUIRED SEE BULLETIN

EGRB 603 BIOMEDICAL SIGNAL PROCESSING (3) 11539 001 BOWLIN, G M CO/PREREQUISITE REQUIRED SEE BULLETIN

EGRB 611 SP TOP: ADV TOP TURBOMACHINERY (3) 11539 003 DOYNE, D TBA

EGRB 611 SP TOP: ADV TOP TURBOMACHINERY (3) 11539 002 BOWLIN, G MF 1200PM 1250PM MCGRE 00200

EGRB 691 SP TOP: TISSUE ENGR (3) 11537 002 BOWLIN, G MF 0900AM 0950AM MCGRE 00200

EGRB 691 SP TOP: TISSUE ENGR (3) 11537 001 BOWLIN, G TR 0900AM 0950AM MCGRE 00200

Electrical Engineering

EGR 206 ELECTRICAL CIRCUITS (3) 11547 901 MILLER, G TBA CO/PREREQUISITE REQUIRED SEE BULLETIN

EGR 206 ELECTRICAL CIRCUITS (3) 11546 901 MILLER, G TBA CO/PREREQUISITE REQUIRED SEE BULLETIN

EGR 206 ELECTRICAL CIRCUITS (3) 11545 901 MILLER, G TBA CO/PREREQUISITE REQUIRED SEE BULLETIN

EGR 206 ELECTRICAL CIRCUITS (3) 11544 901 MILLER, G TBA CO/PREREQUISITE REQUIRED SEE BULLETIN

EGR 206 INTRO TO MICROELECTRONICS (4) 11592 001 MILLER, G MWF CO/PREREQUISITE REQUIRED SEE BULLETIN

EGR 206 INTRO TO MICROELECTRONICS (4) 11593 001 MILLER, G MWF CO/PREREQUISITE REQUIRED SEE BULLETIN

EGR 254 DIGITAL LOGIC DESIGN (3) 11564 001 MILLER, G MWF CO/PREREQUISITE REQUIRED SEE BULLETIN

EGR 303 ELECTRONIC DEVICES (3) 11590 001 MILLER, G MWF CO/PREREQUISITE REQUIRED SEE BULLETIN